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During recent years, considerable attention
has been focused on the self-sterilizing property
of the skin. Many micro-organisms which reach
the cutaneous surface find the environment
unfavorable for growth and reproduction. Few
organisms normally present on the cutaneous
surface are spore-formers, and vegetative cells
have a limited life span. When the vegetative
cells cannot reproduce, or when they reproduce
slowly, the death rate of the bacterial population
then exceeds the birth rate and the population
decreases until it becomes extinct. A process of
"self-sterilization" has taken place. Some of the
specific factors which are thought to be involved
in this self-sterilization are: 1) the low pH of the
cutaneous surface; 2) the natural occurrence on
the skin of substances, such as fatty acids, which
are bactericidal; 3) hypertonicity resulting from
the accumulation of salt; and 4) desiccation.
Since the concept of self-sterilization was first
introduced, numerous papers on this subject have
been published. Only three of these will be cited.
References which cover various facets of this sub-
ject are given in the extensive bibliographies ac-
companying each of these papers. Perhaps the most
complete and most frequently cited review is the
chapter on "The Autogenous Disinfection of the
Skin," by Burtenshaw (1) in the first edition of
Modern Trends iii Dermatology. In 1950, Rebell,
Pillsbury, de Saint Phalle, and Ginsberg (2)
thoroughly reviewed this subject and from their
experimental work concluded that desiccation
was the major factor responsible for self-steriliza-
tion. Their interpretation of the changes which
followed experimental removal of the sebaceous
film, was that this film was "necessary for the
effective desiccation of the bacterial suspen-
sions." Ricketts, Squire, and Tapley (3) studied
the effect of desiccation and the presence on the
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cutaneous surface of various fatty acids. They
concluded from their studies that both factors
were responsible for the death of staphylococci;
that the fatty acids caused the death of strepto-
cocci; and that desiccation killed the gram-nega-
tive organisms.
In our work, we have not attempted to
demonstrate the relative importance of the
various factors involved in self-sterilization, but a
few simple experiments have led us to believe that
any hypertonicity which may result from evapo-
ration of sweat is not important in killing micro-
organisms. The work presented herewith
describes, first, a method for determining the
effect of alterations in the moisture content of
cornified epithelium on its ability to support the
growth of various micro-organisms, and second,
a method for studying the ability of topical
antiseptics to prevent the growth of micro-
organisms on hydrated callus.
Effect of Moisture Content of Hydrated Callus on its
Ability to Support Bacterial Growth
A simple technic for maintaining a constant
amount of water in a thin sheet of callus was
described in the first paper (4) of this series.
There, it was shown that the amount of water
held by the callus is determined by the relative
humidity of the environment. A curve was given
from which the amount of water in the callus at
equilibrium can be calculated from the relative
humidity. This equilibrium is nearly independent
of temperature. Micro-organisms can grow and
multiply on these calluses, but the amount of
moisture required to support growth varies for
different species.
Pieces of dried callus, cut from the sole of the
foot, were sandpapered to a thickness of 0.30—0.38
mm. and cut in squares 1 cm. x 1 cm. They were
held in 95 per cent ethyl alcohol for 10 minutes in
order to make them as nearly sterile as possible.
Then they were hydrated by soaking in sterile
distilled water at 37°C. for 30 minutes. After
being blotted between sterile filter paper, they
were then suspended from the cap of a weighing
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TABLE I
Effect of the Moisture Content of Sheets of Callus
on the Growth of Various Micro-organisms
Organism
Moisture Content (mg/ito
mg dry weight)
Prevents Allows
growth growth
23 29
23 29
36 50
50 70
M. pyogenes var. aureus...
Microeoccus
Coliform bacillus
Diphtheroid5
* Some variation from experiment to experi-
ment.
bottle (4 cm. x S cm.) in which had been placed
20 ml. of a sulfuric acid solution of known concen-
tration. The concentration of the acid determines
the relative humidity of the environment (5).
The pieces of callus were permitted to come to
equilibrium with the environment of the bottle
during a 48-hour period at 37°C. and were then
inoculated with a loopful of a 24-hour broth
culture (diluted 1:100) of the micro-organism
under investigation. In addition to inoculation of
the calluses, a loopful of the same suspension was
also placed in 100 ml. of sterile water or a 1 per
cent Na3PO4 solution. When aliquots of this last
dilution were plated in Bacto-tryptose agar and
kept at 37°C. for 24 hours, the number of viable
organisms could be determined.
The inoculated calluses were returned to the
weighing bottles containng sulfuric acid and
incubated for 24 hours at 37°C. They were then
removed and shaken for 20 minutes in 100 ml. of
either sterile water or 1 per cent Na3PO4 solution.
These wash waters were then plated in Bacto-
tryptose agar and the plates counted after incu-
bation at 37°C. for 24 hours. We have never been
able to wash all the organisms from the callus.
When the organism is not killed by sodium
phosphate, this solution is used in order to
remove more of the organisms.
From the counts of the inoculum and the wash
waters, it can be determined whether or not the
callus is capable of supporting growth. If the
bacterial count of the wash waters is much higher
than that of the inoculum, growth has occurred;
if equal to or less than that of the inoculum, the
callus has been unable to support growth.
Four representative organisms have been
studied: 1) M. pyogenes var. aureus; 2) a non-
pigmented micrococcus of the type so frequently
found on the cutaneous surface; 3) a coliform
bacillus; and 4) a diphtheroid. The amount of
moisture which must be present in the callus to
permit growth and multiplication of these or-
ganisms is shown in Table I. It is seen that the
moisture requirement for the two micrococci is the
same. The pigmented micrococcus is less fre-
quently found on the cutaneous su/face, but this
less frequent occurrence apparently cannot be
attributed to any difference in the moisture re-
quirements of the two species.
Both the diphtheroid and the coliform bacillus
require more moisture than the cocci. Therefore,
dehydration resulting from lower relative humid-
ity of the environment might be expected to cause
earlier disappearance from the skin surface of
diphtheroids and coliform bacilli than of cocci.
Actually, several years ago, when we were
following the cutaneous flora of the hands of
several test subjects through summer and winter
months, we observed that diphtheroids were
present only during the warm humid weather,
while the micrococci were present throughout the
year.
This type of test supports the contention that
desiccation is an important factor in the self-
sterilization of the cutaneous surface. Some species
of organisms require more moisture than others
and therefore are killed more easily by desicca-
tion. By this technic, the desiccation factor can be
studied independently of the other factors which
contribute to self-sterilization.
Apparently, the range of optimal moisture
content of the cornified epithelium is narrow. If
too much moisture is present, the bacterial popu-
lation increases; if too little moisture is present,
the skin feels dry.
Test for Antibacterial Activity
It is preferable to test the antibacterial activity
of any chemical in the presence of those materials
with which it will be in contact while serving as an
antiseptic under actual conditions of use. The
eornified epithelium is the major material with
which an antiseptic applied to the cutaneous
surface will be in contact. The fact that hydrated
callus is an adequate culture medium for many
organisms found on the surface of the skin makes
callus a suitable material on which to test an
antiseptic.
This technic is the same as that described
except that after blotting the callus and before the
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FIG. 1. Growth of M. pyogenes var. aureus from the wash waters of sheets of hydrated callus which
had been pretreated with neomycin sulfate (N) and bacitracin (B). Numbers indicate the micrograms
of antibiotic added to sheets of callus measuring 1 cm. x 1 cm.
48-hour period required for establishing moisture
equilibrium, a known amount of antiseptic is
applied to the callus. Solutions of the antiseptic
are prepared which cover a range of concentra-
tions. To each side of the 1 cm.2 sheet of callus,
25 pl. of the solutions is added. The moisture
from the antiseptic solutions is taken up by the
sulfuric acid during the equilibrium period. By
this method, a known weight of antiseptic can be
deposited on a uniform area of callus. The calluses
are always hung over a sulfuric acid solution of
such concentration that growth will occur on
control calluses, i.e., on those containing no
antiseptic.
Figure 1 shows the growth of Ill. pyo genes var.
aureus from the wash waters from pieces of callus
which had been pretreated with various amounts
of neomycin sulfate and bacitracin and allowed to
hang over 20 per cent sulfuric acid. Growth on the
callus was prevented when it was pretreated with
0.1 pg. of neomycin sulfate, but occurred when
0.01 pg. was used. Growth was not prevented by
1.0 pg. of baeitraein, and growth was question-
able with 10.0 pg. Actually, when 100 pg. was
used, the number of organisms recovered was
approximately equal to the number in the
inoculum. A further experiment showed that 15
pg. definitely prevented growth, but that 5 pg
permitted growth. Therefore, while less than 0.1
pg. of neomycin sulfate will probably prevent
growth of this organism, more than 5.0 pg. of
bacitracin is required,—a fifty- to one-hundred-
fold difference. This is in agreement with observa-
tions we have made on the clinical use of bacitra-
cm and neomycin. If two eczematous lesions, each
of which contains predominantly M. pyogenes
var: aureus, are treated with aqueous neomycin
and bacitracin, respectively, it can be shown, by
making daily cultures from the lesions, that
neomycin decreases the bacterial count rapidly,
while bacitracin does not appear to change it.
A few substances, other than antibiotics, which
are used for the control of the bacterial flora of
the skin, have been studied by this method. The
growth of M. pyo genes var. aureus on callus
hydrated over 17 per cent sulfuric acid appears to
be inhibited by about 1 pg. hcxachlorophene or
100 pg. of bcnzalkonium chloride; this organism
grows well on calluses treated with 0.1 pg.
hcxachlorophene or 10 pg. of benzalkonium
chloride. No inhibition of growth is seen from 10
pg. of boric acid, but 100 pg. begins to cause
some inhibition. Various aluminum salts (6),
which are used as deodorants, were studied by this
000
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method and it was shown that 100—500 peg. were
required to inhibit the growth of the micro-
organisms commonly found in the axillae.
SUMMARY
A method has been described which permits
determination of the moisture-content threshold
below which a sheet of cornified epithelium will
not support growth and multiplication of micro-
organisms. When the moisture content of the
cornifled epithelium of normal skin drops below
this threshold, it is reasoned that desiccation has
played an important part in self-sterilization of
the cutaneous surface. The moisture requirement
varies for different species of micro-organisms.
When the moisture content of the cornified
epithelium is low, symptoms of dryness may
occur, but if the moisture content is too high, the
bacterial population of the cutaneous surface may
be expected to rise.
Using hydrated callus as a culture medium, it is
possible to determine the amount per unit area
of any topical antiseptic which will be required to
inhibit the growth of a given micro-organism.
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DISCUSSION
Dn. DONALD M. PILLSBURY (Philadelphia,
Penna.): This very interesting paper of Dr.
Blank revived some memories of work by our
group in the past.
Along with many investigators, we were very
interested in the bacterial flora of the skin before
and immediately after the war. However, the
interest of the granting agencies in supporting
studies of bacteriology became less and less; it
was erroneously assumed that bacterial infections,
at least those of the micrococcal variety, had
ceased to be a significant problem. We did not
anticipate the situation in which we currently find
ourselves, namely, the increasing tolerance of
microorganisms, and the increasing intolerance of
the host, to various antibacterial agents. I think
there is very real need for studying the mecha-
nisms by which the skin maintains a normal,
bacterial flora. The factors concerned are numer-
ous, and include the integrity of the skin, the
morphologic and physiologic abnormalities of
adnexal glands, the age of the subject, the surface
lipids, immunologic responses, etc.
One experiment done with Rebell some ten
years ago was a rather rigorous one in which we
put four subjects in a hot room, kept them there
for 12 or 14 hours at very high temperature and
humidity, and studied the rate of disappearance
of various bacteria placed on the skin surface.
Coliform organisms ordinarily disappear prompt-
ly from dry skin, but in three or four individ-
uals in an environment of severe heat and hu-
midity, the organisms persisted for several weeks.
There is much clinical correlation of these stud-
ies. I think we arc all agreed that in the course
of a superficial pyogenic infection, or after an
operative procedure, the drier the area is kept
the better, and that any type of dressing or top-
ical application which tends to increase the sur-
face moisture will delay healing and increase the
possibility of infection.
Also one finds very high bacterial counts in
areas which tend to be moist. It is difficult to be
certain, however, that moisture alone is the factor
principally responsible, because of contamination
from nearby orifices and the effects of trauma.
Dn. CLARENCE S. LIvING00D (Detroit, Michi-
gan): This is another of a long series of excellent
fundamental studies which Dr. Blank and his
co-workers have done. His numerous contribu-
tions arc well known to all of us. I wish to make
several observations which occurred to mc as I
listened to his paper.
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He did not attempt to evaluate neomyein as a
topical therapeutic agent for cutaneous bacterial
infections hut perhaps it is appropriate to point
out that practically all strains of staphylococci
continue to be sensitive to neomycin on in vitro
testing despite the fact that it has now been in use
for approximately 7 years. This is in contrast to
the significant percentage of strains of staphylo-
cocci which are now resistant to penicillin, the
tetracycline group and to a lesser extent to
erythromyein. Evidence is accumulating which
indicates that under some circumstances, neo-
mycin is more sensitizing than we thought origi-
nally but despite this it continues to be a very
valuable antibiotic for the topical treatment of
cutaneous staphyloeoeeie infections especially
when one is dealing with a strain which is resistant
to other antibiotics.
It has been our experience that neomyein is
considerably more effective for superficial cu-
taneous staphylococcie infections than baeitraein,
whereas baeitracin is more effective than neomy-
cm for superficial cutaneous bacterial infections
due to beta hemolytic strep.; indeed, in this latter
group of infections the results with neomyein are
very disappointing. It seems preferable to use
these antibiotics in combination for topical
antibiotic therapy rather than either alone.
DE. CLAYTON E. WHEELER (Charlottesville,
Va.): I just wanted to ask if the same thing would
result if one puts bacteria on a piece of paper or
something else and hangs it in the drier.
DR. IRvIN H. BLANK (in closing): May I thank
the diseussers for their comments. I think Dr.
Pillsbury was extremely modest in referring to the
work that his group has previously done on this
subject. Certainly the role of desiccation in
bringing about self-sterilization, which Dr.
Pillsbury and his group studied some time ago, is
a part of this entire problem. Dr. Pillsbury's
work, which may not have been included in this
oral presentation, is discussed in the paper sub-
mitted for publication.
With respect to neomycin and baeitraein, I too
feel as does Dr. Livingood, that the laboratory
data tend to support current clinical observations
with respect to the effectiveness of these two
compounds. Contrary to my opinion of a few
years ago, I now feel that bactracin has a specific
action on some types of bacteria.
I cite one simple clinical experiment. Two quite
comparable oozing eczematous lesions were
cultured daily. At the beginning, Staphylococcus
aureus was the only organism present. One lesion
was treated with aqueous neomycin and the
other with water alone. The one receiving neo-
mycin showed a rapid decrease in the number of
staphylococci present. After treatment for a few
days, the one receiving water alone showed no
clinical change, while the one receiving neomycin
had improved. Then, one day previous to a
relapse of the lesion receiving neomyein, the
cultures began to show a streptococcus for the
first time. When we started treating this lesion
with aqueous bacitracin, the streptococcus came
under control and the lesion again improved.
Cultures from the lesion receiving water alone
showed both staphylococci and streptococci at
this time, and improved when treated with a
mixture of neomycin and bacitracin. It is my
feeling now that the combination of neomycin and
bacitracin is indicated, because neomycin tends
to handle staphylococci which the bacitracin
does not, and bacitracin handles streptococci
which neomycin does not.
In answer to Dr. Wheeler's question, we have
not used an inert substance, like paper, for any of
this work. Any hydrophilic material which will
support bacterial growth might be used. The
advantage of using callus is that it is very similar
to the culture medium on which the organisms
are growing when one applies an antiseptic to the
cutaneous surface. When antiseptics are being
studied, regardless of the type of work being done,
a culture medium should always be chosen which
approximates as closely as possible that medium
on which the organisms will be growing under
conditions in which the antiseptic is actually
used.
